






























































correspondto a btiseannul.usthicknessof zero,noboattailing,andto a
nozzledivergenceangleof zeroimmediatelyE&eadoftheexit. (Jetflow
andsmibientflowareparallelimmediatelyaheadofexit.)Thepuzpseof






















































Thevalueoftheinitialdeflectionbj is a function ody ofthe








for ~ <1 (excludingM~=1). Exactlyat
m Pm
s flowarefreeofthesedisturbances,and bj= o. However,if j3 and/ore
Pj










(bj - e) >
(bj - e) =








































Thecurvesforallvaluesof Mj areshowntogetherfora particular
valueof & anda particularcombinationf ~ and e. Thecurvesfor
a particularcombinationf ~ and f3canbe simplyconvertedtothose
applicabletotheinfinitenumberof combinationsof ~ and O thatmay
be formedtogivethesamesumof j3+ e,providedboth.P and Elremain
positiveaccordingtotheoriginalconvention,Fortismple,curvesfor
P 10° and e = 0° canbe madeapplicableto ~ = & and O = 2°,
13~5°and.8=50j ~=oo ande= 10o,andsoforth,becauseby
maintainingthesumof ~ -1-8 constant,oneismerelyrotatingtheinfin-
—
itesima~ smallfragmentoftheboattailand-nozzlestrrfaced pictedin





chsngesby theamounthat @ (or e)waschanged.Forexsmple,if j3
weredecreased5°, 5J wouldincrease5°. Equations(1)and(2)for
determiningthetypeofdisturbancephenomenonarealsoapplicableto
theseconvertedvaluesof ~, e,a aj.
Thepresentresultsforfinitee and ~ showa similarityto
thoseofreference4 for e = 0° and ~ = @ in indicatinga small.
effectof Mj and,therefore,by thereversibilityoftheproblem,an
equallysmalIl_effectof I&. Althoughthepresentcalculationswere



















sonicstreamas a functionof jetstatic-pressureratio.Thecalculations
arebasedon a ratioofspecificheatsof7/5fortheexternalstresm






































\ and negative deflection
Pj
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Figure 2.- The effectsof jetstatic-presmreratiou~n theinltid.
inclinationrthetixingb~ at & = 1.2.
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Figure4.- The effects of jetstatic-pressureratiouponthelniti.sl
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Figure~.-Theeffectscfjet static-pressureratioupontheinitial
inclinationfthemixingbouukuyat & = 2.5.
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